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and Nicoleta Tipi
Abstract
We present the complexities in terms of designing automotive exterior seating materials (seat coverings and
interior linings) at Sage Automotive Interiors (UK), which is a division of a global international automotive textile
supplier with headquarters in the US. Sustainability and innovation are emphasized in documents communicating
the company’s vision. Using a case study approach, we consider the current design, development and manufacture
process and examine it for the potential for feedback loops, identify potential leverage points to effect change and
how the process could divert wastes from disposal. We will highlight where sustainable decisions can be
incorporated and the difficulties in achieving true sustainability. We argue that a systems approach is needed from
conception to final product to ensure economic recycling of textiles and fibres used in automotive seating. Without
which, the reality is at best incineration for energy and/or landfill, thus losing important, finite resources forever
from a diminishing resource pool of raw materials.
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Background
Systems thinking
Systems may be defined as a set of independent but
interlinked phenomena; identifying and using beneficial
relationships and linkages between different parts of a
system is key to optimizing the whole (Charnley et al.
2011; Mingers and White 2010). Meadows (1997) identi-
fied nine places of intervention to influence and change
systems: (9) numbers - subsidies, taxes and standards,
(8) material stocks and flows - substituting with more
sustainable material, (7) regulating negative feedback
loops - control undesirable factors by legislating to
minimize harmful materials or processes, e.g. REACH,
(6) driving positive feedback loops - encourage desirable
factors through promotion and aid for sustainable prac-
tices, (5) information flows - working towards transpar-
ency in the supply chain, (4) rules of the system - develop
existing or new practices and policies beneficial to all
stakeholders, (3) the power of self-organization - internal
intervention akin to organizational or self-learning, (2) the
goals of the system - profit to survive and compete, but
now incorporate social and environmental concerns, and
(1) the mindset or paradigm out of which the system
arises - the accepted status quo, influencing this can bring
about the biggest changes. All systems have inputs, out-
puts and feedback mechanisms; for this paper, we examine
the design process for automotive textiles and the system
within which it operates in to outline the implications for
environmental product design.
Sustainability in the automotive industry
The European Union's end-of-life vehicles (ELV) directive
stipulates that, by 2015, 95% of new vehicles need to be re-
cyclable (EURAPA 2010) and that ‘vehicle manufacturers
and material and equipment manufacturers must: (a) en-
deavour to reduce the use of hazardous substances when
designing vehicles, (b) design and produce vehicles which
facilitate the dismantling, reuse, recovery and recycling of
end-of-life vehicles, (c) increase the use of recycled mate-
rials in vehicle manufacture and (d) ensure that compo-
nents of vehicles placed on the market after 1 July 2003 do
not contain mercury, hexavalent chromium, cadmium or
lead, except in the applications listed in Annex II of the Dir-
ective (Normand 2008). Manufacturers are requesting tex-
tiles that disassemble and are recyclable; suppliers are being
requested to recall their products after use to recycle them
(Normand 2008), potentially forcing readjusting their oper-
ations to support this new additional element to their busi-
ness. Many original equipment manufacturers (OEMs)
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currently use the design for disassembly processes using
compatible chemicals, components and similar fibre types
to increase their recycling and reuse efficiencies. The auto-
motive industry is interesting because environmental sus-
tainability of textiles is not (yet) the main focus of the car
companies’ sustainability efforts, which centre on fuel effi-
ciency and lightweight cars. OEMs are therefore much
more hesitant to make improvements regarding EPD for
those ‘peripheral’ parts of the car which customers are less
likely to ask about and where the influence on sales and
reputation is perceived as uncertain. On the other hand,
seating textiles are visible to the customer, and so, it is im-
portant to understand the internal and external pressures
which the design team faces. Therefore, the design process
is analysed to get a detailed understanding of the factors
driving the design decisions.
The automotive assembly system
Often described as tiered, up to four tiers excluding the
OEMs, tier 1 supplies interior compartments, e.g. seats,
engines, floors; tier 2 carries out subassembly activities
such as cut and sew and supply parts such as headliners;
tier 3 supplies the manufacturing for the upholstery
whilst tier 4 supplies the materials (Shishoo 2008). Tiers
1 and 2 companies may be integrated, and ‘cut and sew’
operations may be carried out by the same company.
Fabric laminators supply their services the cut and sew
operations (Tier 2). The fabric formation companies
may also conduct fabric lamination in-house or out-
source. There are many permutations; companies may
supply yarn directly to the fabric formation company,
foam and scrim directly to a fabric lamination company
or only yarn to the fabric formation company and the
fabric formation company supplies the scrim to the fab-
ric lamination company. Moreover, the three companies
may be integrated (Taylor 2012). An example is the con-
solidation by tier 1 companies. The OEMs, frustrated by
the increasingly longer lead times and operational con-
straints, only worked with fabric suppliers with cut and
sew operations. Tier 1 companies (e.g. Johnson Con-
trols) have bought out fabric companies and become
vertically integrated companies with control of upstream
and downstream activities making the full range of
products from seats, instrument panels, headliners, etc.
With 25% of the market, Johnson Controls vertical inte-
gration captures increasing amount of value along the
chain but loses flexibility and speed. The independent
status of Sage AI is advantageous because it affords flexi-
bility and speed within the system (Taylor 2012).
Methods
A single case study, according to Yin (2009), was con-
ducted using a number of semi-structured interviews
from November 2011 until July 2014 (on site and off
site), with the managing director, design and develop-
ment director, designers and members of the logistics
and technical team. The interviews were recorded, tran-
scribed and triangulated with the company’s documents
and literature regarding product development process.
The analysis was validated by the design and develop-
ment director. The commercial sensitivity, the detailed
nature of the analysis and associated time requirements
necessitated a single case study. Sage AI (UK) was chosen
as a case study company due to their strong interest in en-
vironmental product development and existing close
working relationships with the University.
To analyse the design process, we used Integration
Definition for Function (IDEF) modelling, a standardized
and widely used method to model manufacturing pro-
cesses (Rashid and Ismail 2007). Used as a visual tool, it
helps describe, analyse and communicate ideas (Yu and
Wright 1997). It has proven effective for detailed sys-
tem analysis (Knowledge Based Systems 2010). The
modelling often starts from a description of the
process at the highest level, which is then broken down
hierarchically to the level of detail required for a mean-
ingful analysis. This allows the user to describe the de-
tails of complex processes whilst keeping a good
overview of the activities (Sugiyama et al. 2008).
IDEF-0 has also been used in the past to support corpor-
ate decision-making processes and to support the redesign
for the improvement of processes (Hernandez-Matias
et al. 2008). In recent years, IDEF-0 has been used to help
introduce environmental criteria into business processes.
For example, IDEF-0 models were used to illustrate new
process designs, considering environmental and health
criteria (Hirao et al. 2008) or to show how risk assessment
and life cycle assessment can be facilitated using IDEF-0
to help understand the process and information require-
ments (Kikuchi and Hirao 2009). Kikuchi et al. (2012)
used IDEF-0 to illustrate a systematic assessment process
for environmental, health and safety aspects in the process
development phase. Sugiyama et al. (2008) used IDEF-0 as
a modelling tool to support the integration of LCA in
process design - the method helped them to highlight in-
formation requirements for the newly required activities.
According to the IDEF-0 standard, the purpose and
viewpoint, system boundaries and meaning of the arrows
should be defined. For this study, the purpose of the
model was to understand the design development process
of the case study company and to identify where environ-
mentally relevant decisions are made in this process. The
model takes the perspective of the design and develop-
ment director, with the intention to focus on the steps in
the design and product development process stages. As a
consequence, the model includes all processes which the
design team are directly involved in, starting with research
and development, design concept development and
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selection by client, up to the point where a master sample
of the fabric has been selected as a template for produc-
tion. Figure 1 demonstrates a basic structure of the IDEF-
0 (National Institute of Standards and Technology 1993;
Kikuchi et al. 2012). The control arrows in the IDEF-0
model represent factors which need to be taken into ac-
count in the respective process step. They are the most
relevant factors for the identification of the barriers.
The purpose of the IDEF-0 modelling was to obtain a
detailed examination of the product design/development
process at the case study company and was used as a
basis to identify the following:
1) where in the design process the most
environmentally relevant decisions are being made
2) the crucial factors affecting these decisions, and
3) barriers to and enablers for environmental product
development in the current design process, using
the introduction of recycled yarn as a particular case
study example.
Results and discussion
Sage AI (UK) company background
Sage AI, originally a part of the former Milliken Auto-
motive and the Viktor Achter Groups. Sage Automotive
Interiors (Sage AI) business is headquartered in the US,
and solely in the automotive sector with bases in Poland,
Japan, India, South America and China. The Sage AI
business is entirely related to the automotive industry.
Their fundamental business is design, incorporating
engineered and technical qualities to add value to their
products. Sustainability and innovation is paramount to
their vision.
Sage AI produces textile interiors based on two manu-
facturing routes: woven or knitted. Most developments
are related to enhancing these processes, e.g. through
embossing, stitch and HF welding. The samples are
developed through their plants overseas; thus, know-
ledge of their capabilities is essential. This knowledge
accrues through experience, and the creative or tech-
nical designers visit the partner manufactures every
month. Most innovations are for enhancing the fabrics,
e.g. rotary embossing, 12 head embroidery machine and
HF welding. Various OEMs now produce shorter runs
and offer special editions to add more interest to the
colour and design of the automotive Powell NB (2006).
The use of embroidery is a new technical capability,
enabling mass customization service. When developing
initial ideas (for either internal or external clients), Sage
AI liaise with their suppliers’ technicians to establish feasi-
bility with partner companies; where, if it is not possible,
they will develop new supplier relationships and run feasi-
bility trials.
Sage AI (UK) own manufacturing plants in Poland
(weave) and Egypt (knit). The creative or technical de-
signers visit the manufacturers monthly to maintain
communication and address any design/production is-
sues. Costs limit fibre choice usually to polyester which
is then designed for variety of looks, e.g. highly lustrous,
soft matt, textured and novelty yarns to create interest
in the woven and knitted fabrics. Wool can be used but
is expensive, therefore limited (Sage used wool for the
BMWi3). Yarns are supplied by Autofil Worldwide Ltd.,
who also piece- or yarn-dye and texturize to a very wide
variety of looks and feel; the blend, has to be visually
appealing to the customer (the OEM), pass various
Figure 1 Basic structure of IDEF-0, based on (National Institute of Standards and Technology 1993).
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rigorous tests (such as abrasion and light fastness), be
durable (up to 10 years) and most importantly, cost
effective.
Application of textiles to seating
The manufactured polyester fabrics are usually lami-
nated with foam and a lightweight fabric ‘scrim’. These
are manufactured to a schedule and then shipped to a
cut and sew company. These companies, often part of
the final seat manufacturer, receive the fabric in roll
form and mechanically cut parts which are then sewn
together to create a seat cover. The covers are then usu-
ally shipped, often over long distances, to where the seat
itself is being made, where they are incorporated into
the final seat. The seat is then sequenced in trackside as
the car they are destined for is being made just in time;
the seat assembler receives notification of which type,
colour and style manufacture of the seat is required a
few hours before it is required to meet the rest of the
car on the assembly line. Other parts, e.g., engines,
headliners, instrument panels, doors etc. are equally
sequenced in.
The design and product development process
The product development process may take between 3
and 5 years from brief setting to final vehicle production.
This is extended by the additional 7 years approximate
length of time that the textiles will be in vehicle. Figure 2
outlines the process from concept to master sample; for
ease of describing the process, stages have been assigned
various developmental stages of the process (stages A1
to A4).
Product development or innovation begins with a
brief, either from the customer/client (OEM, which de-
signers interviewed termed as client based) or in-house
through their own product/consumer knowledge (e.g.
designer, manager, etc. - the designers interviewed termed
this as open-line brief ). Sage AI developed FXC for Honda
from a brief set by Honda, whereas YES Essentials was de-
veloped through an open-line brief based on internal
knowledge and consumer research. It is not uncommon
for the OEMs to tender briefs to more than one supplier
at a time. OEMs distribute requirements via a brief to spe-
cify requirements in terms of objectives for the textiles;
this process may commence up to 3 to 5 years in advance
of the final vehicle production dependent on whether
incremental or innovative design is involved. Dependent
on the client’s requirements, the brief may focus on pat-
tern requirements and technological developments,
whilst others may be more responsive to emotive desires
of the consumer (Figure 3a,b).
It may be noted that an extra consideration needs to
take place when developing a concept by open-line brief,
in that the technical feasibilities and standards for the
concept need to be researched; moreover, internal briefs
are no longer common at Sage as the resource implica-
tions and risks to approval by a potential client are high
and raise too many complex questions when considering
how copyright is assigned and to whom (Sage or their
client).
Stage A1: plan and conduct research and development
This initial stage A1 can take between 2 weeks and 2
months dependent on the client’s needs. According to
Powell, a brief will consist of performance [standards]
and cost parameters, colour, pattern, scale of pattern, lustre
and handle which is then taken forward by the designers
(Powell 2008a). Timing and major stage-gates will also be
confirmed. If the initial stage-gate is short, the design team
will show concepts already in situ to support quick turn-
around of sampling; when the stage-gate is long, the de-
signers will develop new concepts for a particular brief, and
this may include two stages prior to sampling.
Vehicle interiors are mainly plain, striped, checked or
small-scale ditsies in neutral colouring with the addition
of a small percentage of a brighter accent colour to add
interest (Powell 2008a). Various OEMs who produce
shorter runs have started to offer special editions to add
more interest into the colour and design of the automotive
(Powell et al. 2008b citing Powell 2006). As already stated,
vehicles are developed up to 5 years in advance; alongside
this is the timeframe of 7 years that the textiles will be in
vehicle production before an updated model is developed
and ultimately replaces it. Thus, the fabric has to remain
on trend for a much lengthier amount of time than fash-
ion or home interiors in terms of appearance and colour.
Due to the long lead times, a global macro-trends study
is projected every 4 years and micro-trends analysed such
as ‘luxury’, ‘sports’ and ‘comfort’ to focus the design team.
Sage AI used to profile geographically but now references
according to age and lifestyle, e.g. ‘youth’ and ‘active’.
Other elements to be considered are environmental
trends, colour, texture and consumer profile. The de-
signers produce a global colour show consisting of four
themes to maintain constant fabric design and develop-
ment and visit trade shows to keep abreast of latest yarn
or fabric development techniques and suppliers. Figure 4a
illustrates the open-line brief route whilst 4b illustrates
the OEM set route.
The development of an internal brief provides an op-
portunity for Sage to develop environmentally friendly
innovations. Whether those are taken up by the car
manufacturers depends on trends and politics, company
strategies and product cost. The risks of the product
being accepted are high at this stage; therefore, it is im-
portant for Sage to research trends, politics, potential
clients’ company strategies and estimate the product’s
cost and feasibility; all of this is resource intensive.
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Stage A2: synthesis and development of concept
The initial idea is transferred into a CAD software.
Figure 4c illustrates that the open-line brief route re-
quires an examination of the return on investment of
resources spent on developing the concept and its fit
with the company’s strategic priorities before they proceed
to developing it into design ideas for the client.
During stage A2, the design idea is developed into a
concept (that will be discussed at a meeting with poten-
tial clients). At stage A24, the design idea is examined
for selection with regard to whether to continue to re-
fine or not. The design ideas might not be good enough
(in which case, they need to go back one step). A design
functional modes and effects analysis (dFMEA) review is
undertaken which outlines the technical requirements
(included in dFMEA) to narrow down the selection of
potential fabrics and material; much of this depends on
the design team’s knowledge of what is likely to work.
Technological requirements are manufacturer dependent.
Figure 4d illustrates the activities surrounding the decision
to select the design concept to develop further.
At stage A25, the concept is refined towards develop-
ing a sample. The design concept (perhaps in the form
of a CAD illustration, or a selection of archive samples),
includes specification of materials, technologies required
for the making, sources of laminators, etc.
Figure 4e illustrates the activities involved in refining
the idea into a concept that will be developed for discus-
sion in a client meeting. The concept is produced on a
CAD programme (in this case, NED Graphics); this is
emailed to the specified manufacturing location and pro-
cessors and (dependent on colourways) will take 4 to 6
weeks for sampling to materialize. If the colour of the
yarn is already available (e.g. black), this would be a 4-
week process; however, if the yarn needs to be dyed
specifically to match other elements of the interior
such as vinyls and leathers, this can take approximately
6 weeks.
Stage A3: refine concept and initiate selection by client
Concepts considered feasible for client discussions are
developed into a sample representative of the actual fab-
ric that may be used by the client company (Figure 5a).
Samples to be considered may be new samples de-
signed or they may be archival samples or samples that
did not quite achieve the appropriate standards in a
Figure 2 Product development at Sage AI (concept to master sample).
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Figure 3 Open-line brief. (A) Open-line brief product development. (B) OEM set brief product development.
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previous round of testing. The overriding considerations
are return on investment (likelihood to get the job,
likelihood to get good money out of job if accepted),
availability of machinery and raw material within spe-
cified time frame, time availability and cost of sam-
pling. The initial decision-making regarding whether
a sample should be put into manufacture is illus-
trated in Figure 5b.
Once the decision is made to take a concept to the
manufacturing level, specifications for manufacturing
need to be developed and defined, as illustrated in
Figure 5c.
Figure 4 Stages A1 to A25. (A) Client based brief route for stage A1: plan and conduct research and development. (B) Open-line brief route
for stage A1: plan and conduct research and development. (C) Stage A2: synthesis and development of concept. (D) Stage A24: developing the
design idea. (E) Stage A25: select design concept (trial planning).
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As the sample specifications are being defined, there
is also the need to organize the logistics for the trans-
portation of the samples and their testing. Samples in auto-
motive textiles are many metres of fabrics, representing
bulk and hence the requirement for cost and time efficien-
cies to be met, as illustrated in Figure 5d.
Once tested, the sample is then examined by the de-
sign team for quality of manufacture, standard of testing
and financial implications. Any problems are identified with
appropriate rectification routes. Samples accepted through
this internal design review are presented to the client com-
pany (stage A35) who will make the decision to either
Figure 5 Stages A3 to A34. (A) Stage A3: refine concept and initiate selection by client. (B) Stage A31: initial decision if a sample should be
manufactured. (C) Stage A32: defining sample manufacturing specification. (D) Stage A33: organizing sample manufacturing and testing. (E) A34: hold
an internal review meeting (design clinic).
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review the sample again after specified modifications or to
agree that the sample is further developed for manufacture.
Stage A4: develop master sample
Once the clients have reviewed the samples, decisions
are made regarding the merits of developing the sample
for production; the first stage of this is the ‘master sam-
ple’. Approved samples from the client review at stage
A35 undergo a second set of testing and colour-tuning
(Figure 6); if not approved, design alterations and further
sampling will occur. When samples and testing are ap-
proved, the design process is finalized, a term described
by Sage AI as ‘mastering’, and this is whereby the whole
product is fixed (yarns, design, etc.), contracts are raised,
the client firm is financially committed and the design is
then assigned to production.
Decision making through the design process regarding
recycled textiles
Sage AI has maintained sustainability as core to their
corporate values from Milliken and normally use polyes-
ter yarns for their textile products that are visible within
the automotive (because it is cost-effective, recyclable
and meets the rigorous test requirements). The polyester
may be coloured and texturized to a very wide variety of
looks and feel that are cost-effective, visually appealing
to the customer (the OEM) and pass a number of rigor-
ous tests (such as abrasion and light fastness) so that it
will last for up to 10 years.
In line with their sustainability vision, Sage AI also use
a percentage of post-industrial recycled yarns and post-
consumer (PTC) recycled yarns blended with virgin
yarns. Post-industrial recycled yarn is easier for Sage AI
to use as properties and provenance are known. Most
yarn manufacturing takes place in Asia, but the suppliers
of polyester yarns are based in wider locations, e.g. Sage
AI (UK) have a supplier in the UK in Nottingham. As
the tests that automotive yarns and fabrics have to pass
are so rigorous, there are few automotive yarn suppliers.
Automotive textile interior fabrics and yarns are there-
fore sourced from a small pool of yarn suppliers, easing
the complexity of the provenance of the yarns.
PTC recycled yarns are made from 100% plastic bot-
tles, and the benefits of using post-consumer recycled
yarns is the reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, the
reduced energy consumption compared to making virgin
yarns from raw materials and associated landfill charges
and land use for storing waste plastic bottles (Collora
Figure 6 Stage A4: developing the master sample.
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2012). The benefits are somewhat counterbalanced by
the considerations of another supply chain loop; post-
consumer yarns are currently 100% from plastic bottles
which require processing into yarns, and there are the
collection of plastic bottles, cleaning, transportation and
storage of bottles before manufacturing processes, rais-
ing issues about transparency within this recycling route
(European Environmental Agency 2012).
The use of recycled textiles used in production is a
dilemma: the recycled polyester is blended with virgin
Table 1 Decision-making for using recycled yarn
Decision Decision explained Relevance for environmental
sustainability
Relevance in recycled
yarn scenario?
Determination of R&D priorities (A11) R&D priorities (including the level
of detail at which this is defined),
time and budget allocated to
different open-line activities
Level of priority given to EPD in
R&D has direct implications for
both innovative and incremental
EPD activities (incl. level of detail
about specific EPD aspects)
N/A
Decision whether to work on a
company brief or not (contract
gate opening) (A21a)
Decision whether to open a
contract gate is made; a certain
amount of time and money is
allocated to the project
a) The decision whether to work
on a brief which requires research
into EPD is made, and the time
and money allocated to the brief
is determined (impacts on the
likelihood of the bid being
successful).
Yes
b) The amount of time/ money
allocated to a ‘conventional bid’
affects the time left for work on
specific EPD projects.
c) For any bid, the availability of
resources (amount of time/
number of staff members allocated
to working on the bid) could
influence whether there is scope
for exploring EPD as part of the
design development
Decision on which open-line briefs
to take forward (internal product
development work) (A21b and A21b)
The decision which open-line
brief ideas to work on is taken/
open-line brief ideas are
concretized
Taking the R&D priorities into
account, the process of narrowing
down design ideas requires a
decision on whether to work on
EPD as part of the R&D work -
and what priority they are given
over other R&D ideas - this may
be an implicit or explicit process
N/A
Design idea development - decision
which ideas to present (A23)
Design ideas are selected (CAD
drawings, samples for presentation)
A decision whether to include
design ideas which require
sustainable materials and
production methods is made.
Yes (combined analysis
with design concept
selection)
Design concept selection (A24) Design concept selected, incl.
CAD drawing, archive sample,
initial specification of materials,
technologies, manufacturers
(A4 selection)
The design concept selection will
largely determine what the actual
product will look like and how it
will be made, which has direct
implications for the environmental
impact of its production.
Yes (combined analysis
with design idea
development)
Organization of sample manufacturing
and testing (A33)
a) Suppliers and manufacturing
partners are selected for the
product sample (if successful, they
are likely to be commissioned with
the production of the product
once it goes into production as
well).
The choice of suppliers and
manufacturing partners will affect
the environmental impact of the
product. The importance of the
choice of the manufacturing
partners depends on the availability
of alternatives and the variability
between the manufacturing
processes with regards to their
environmental impact (e.g. the
age of the machines used, materials
used, energy sources etc.) - the
differences are likely to be greater
if the market is global.
Yes
b) Testing is organized ( test
regime specified by the
respective OEM)
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polyester and so the resultant fabric does not look differ-
ent from the non-recycled fabrics, thus raising questions
from OEM customers and final vehicle consumers alike
about the validity of the sustainable claims and extra
costs. The cost of using recycled yarns appears to be in
the processing of the yarn: there is a surcharge/premium
in terms of the raw materials which is based on the poly-
ester and not the plastics making it difficult for the
OEM customer to understand the costing. The cost im-
plications are, for example, 7% mark up on fabric that is
40% recycled and 11% on fabric that is 100% recycled;
when this is taken back to the yarn, the cost is double or
three times that on the normal price of the yarns. Ac-
cording to Ford’s research shared with Sage AI, the pre-
miums charged on recycled yarns varied across the
world: 10% to 15% (USA), 15% to 20% (China, India,
Brazil), 20% to 25% (Europe), 20% to 30% (Korea), and
50% to 100% (Thailand).
As well as the yarn composition, the application of
textiles within the visible areas of automotives presents a
problem regarding sustainability. Between seven to nine
million vehicles are disposed of annually in the EU; only
75% of this is recyclable. Textiles form part of the remain-
der non-recyclable materials (Collora 2012). Textiles from
ELV seating make up about 15% of automotive shredder
residue, (ASR - possible to process into vehicular sound
proofing insulation and then finally incinerated) (Erth
et al. 2008a, 2008b).
Seat covering textile is laminated to impart waterproof-
ness, increased abrasion, stain, flame and UV resistance,
retro-reflection properties which the OEM requires test-
ing standards to be achieved. Lamination involves backing
onto foam, usually with adhesive. Currently, the most
cost-effective lamination process renders textile products
to be non-recyclable as lamination involves placing adhe-
sives onto the fabric. It is possible to replace adhesive and
foam-based lamination process with three-dimensional
knitted or non-woven textiles products stitch-bonded
or needle-punched onto the exterior fabric enabling
separation of layers and recyclability. It is expensive
though and currently only in high-value cars.
As costs appear to be an overriding consideration, we
examined the design process to identify where and how
decisions were made that were directly related to consid-
erations about using recycled yarns (and by implication
the lamination process used). This is presented in
Table 1.
From Table 1, it can be seen that there are few, if any,
decisions that are under Sage AI’s control, save the deci-
sion to develop an open-line brief. This is a route that is
not now very common for Sage AI as it is risk-laden and
demands resources in terms of time and money with no
guarantees of developing a sample that wins a contract.
However, having developed fabric samples in this way to
show at various industry shows did place them as com-
panies who are not only interested in sustainability but
also actively seeking solutions.
Decisions around developing sustainable textiles solu-
tions for automotives are through negotiation with the
lead firm, the OEM that is seeking to manufacture the
model. A study of incorporating sustainability into the
supply chain management at Volkswagen (Koplin et al.
2007) noted essentially two forms of environmental sup-
ply management: (1) the integration of environmental
criteria/standards into product and production-related
decisions along the whole supply process (‘greening the
supply chain’) and (2) the optimization of the environ-
mental compatibility of purchased goods (‘product-based
green supply’) (Vermeulen et al. 2011).
In the first route, the supplier is evaluated for their
environmental performance; achieving and providing
certificates for environmental management systems such
as ISO 14001 are regarded as minimum qualification cri-
teria for discussions to commence about supplying a
product. Sage AI (UK) has ISO 14001 and will also work
with suppliers of their raw materials who have either
ISO 14001 or QS-9000 (an automotive standard devel-
oped by General Motors, Chrysler and Ford based on
ISO 9000). In the second route, all stages of the life cycle
are considered from packaging, recycling and disposal.
As products are developed in accordance to specifica-
tions set by the OEM in the brief, measurable sustain-
able criteria should help to evaluate the environmental
credentials of the product. However, as the case study
with Sage AI (UK) attests, the interest in green procure-
ment of sustainable textile products for the automotive
sector in Europe has not gained enough ground to war-
rant all or majority of textile design to be from recycled
polyester or the use of non-adhesive lamination. A re-
cent study of sustainable supply chain management
within the Indian textile industry not only noted that it
was important to identify the most influential drivers
within the region as these enablers were observed to be
context based (Diabat et al. 2014) but they also observed
that within the automotive sector, the customer was a
very influential driver to sustainable textile design.
Conclusion
This paper presents the dichotomies in developing sus-
tainable textile materials for the automotive industry.
Recycled and renewable raw materials are two main
drivers in the growth of the Mobiletech markets which
accounts for about 22% of the technical textiles base,
making it the largest single market and a growth area.
There is, however, a disparity in the use of recycled
yarns in automotives: in the US market, the Ford Mon-
deo Fusion Hybrid has been reported as having 100%
recycled yarn whilst the model in the Asian and EU
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markets is reported to have up to 43% recycled yarn
(Green Supply Chain News 2013). According to Messe
Frankfurt (2013), the use of textiles within automotive
has risen from 20 kg per car in 2,000 to 26 kg in 2012
and is set to rise to 35 kg in 2020, driven partly by the
use of textiles composites and substitution of heavier
materials for textiles to cover fuel consumption and
CO2 emissions. Sustainability is important for con-
sumers in the mature automotive markets of the USA
and EU; of the top ten decisions driving purchase of au-
tomobiles, fuel efficiency was number one and that en-
vironmental considerations was number four (KPMG
2013).
As the use of recycled fabrics (and the use of any
recyclable textile component) push up the final costs of
the car, the consumer has to be interested to buy
recycled/sustainable, and this is not easy to predict:
there is a large interest in the North Americas, but not
so much of a concern within Europe. Research conducted
by (European Environmental Agency 2012) identified that
in their sample of 1,000 men and women in USA, 70% of
them felt that sustainability was now a mainstream issue
for them and that 9 out of 10 of these ‘green consumers’
wanted to know where recycled materials are used and
what recycled fibre brands are used in their cars. The deci-
sion to use recycled content within the product therefore
rests on cost and questions that need to be addressed by
Sage AI (UK) which include:
 Is it a ‘deal-breaker’, i.e. would the use of recycled
textiles parts secure a sale?
 What are the cost implications on the total supply
chain?
 Does legislation present any advantages in the use of
recycled textiles in production?
Our study demonstrates how the design for automo-
tive textiles is a system, whereby design decisions are a
series of negotiations with the client OEM. Our inter-
views found that although Sage AI headquarters did
provide worldwide trends information to all locations,
there was some concern regarding consumer know-
ledge about the EU markets; the implications for Sage
AI (UK) are most notable in their ability to persuade
the client to work with them towards the most sustain-
able textiles solutions, rather than achieving lowest
cost. With reference to Meadows (1997) and her nine
interventions for influencing and changing systems,
the automotive sector already have governmental pol-
icy drivers and material stocks and flows in that the
technology is currently available for recyclable and sus-
tainable textiles to be developed for the automotive sector.
Given the strength of consumer interest in the US for sus-
tainable textiles within the vehicle, it would be interesting
to research how the US consumer became engaged with
this. Some of the questions raised from this case study are
as follows:
 How are the costs of recycled yarns determined?
 How can equality in costs of recycled/virgin yarns
be achieved?
 How can/should the sustainability message for
recycled textiles be delivered?
 What new technologies may be developed to ensure
that end-of-life considerations can be taken into
account when developing laminated textiles for
automotive interiors?
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